
2024 Individual ACA Market Average Silver1 Premium for a Single Individual 2, Earning $33,000/year
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Alachua $541 $372 $169 Lee $521 $380 $141
Baker $499 $359 $140 Leon $475 $291 $184
Bay $441 $323 $118 Levy $601 $383 $218
Bradford $574 $379 $195 Liberty $486 $330 $156
Brevard $454 $312 $142 Madison $487 $318 $170
Broward $444 $312 $132 Manatee $484 $314 $169
Calhoun $458 $308 $150 Marion $437 $309 $127
Charlotte $423 $311 $112 Martin $460 $352 $108
Citrus $423 $326 $97 Miami-Dade $466 $329 $137
Clay $450 $309 $140 Monroe $669 $611 $58
Collier $529 $370 $159 Nassau $624 $397 $227
Columbia $596 $388 $208 Okaloosa $474 $362 $112
Desoto $575 $337 $238 Okeechobee $624 $373 $251
Dixie $589 $409 $181 Orange $463 $343 $120
Duval $432 $291 $142 Osceola $465 $329 $136
Escambia $457 $350 $107 Palm Beach $452 $334 $118
Flagler $573 $361 $212 Pasco $458 $339 $119
Franklin $483 $332 $151 Pinellas $460 $314 $146
Gadsden $518 $344 $174 Polk $478 $357 $121
Gilchrist $585 $401 $184 Putnam $555 $372 $183
Glades $722 $561 $161 Santa Rosa $494 $350 $144
Gulf $439 $338 $101 Sarasota $418 $305 $113
Hamilton $772 $632 $140 Seminole $484 $354 $130
Hardee $704 $534 $171 St. Johns $439 $304 $135
Hendry $609 $415 $194 St. Lucie $511 $329 $182
Hernando $423 $325 $98 Sumter $419 $320 $99
Highlands $515 $380 $135 Suwannee $598 $402 $195
Hillsborough $435 $312 $124 Taylor $540 $400 $140
Holmes $478 $312 $167 Union $719 $488 $231
Indian River $416 $310 $106 Volusia $505 $335 $171
Jackson $532 $351 $182 Wakulla $506 $309 $197
Jefferson $527 $306 $220 Walton $466 $350 $116
Lafayette $599 $478 $121 Washington $593 $478 $115
Lake $454 $344 $110

(1) Silver plans represent approximately 70% of the Florida exchange market. Federal Cost-Sharing Reductions are only available for Silver plans
(2) One adult age 28
(3) These results are for illustrative purposes only based on Silver level plans filed in the respective Florida county. 

Consumers should visit healthcare.gov for actual premium and subsidy amounts

Children may be eligible for other government sponsored health care programs

Information provided above is subject to change pending the final Federal review of Qualified Health Plans
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